
Telephones C1M9I.

Special Sale
Foulard

Foulard Silks for 49c a yard.
Beautiful line of colors to select from in all the new shades

of navy, mode, old black
and white, new blue.

On Saturday Morning, 8 a. m,, at 49c

XS'm nloas at t p. m. dnrln Jnlr Abw.

Thompson, Beldem &Co.
Y. Mi C. A. IIIJII.IMMU. OOll. 1UT1I AKD DOLUI.AS UTS.

TROLLEY PARTY IN COLLISION

Twenty Are Hurt and Fonr May DU in

Bprinjfhld

EVIDENCE OF INTENTIONAL MISCHIEF

Accident Ore urn on Urlinnn A lliiytnn
, hp Ilreniiiie of HwlloW tlit

Seems to lluvc llcen TliriMvn
I'liriioiirl) .

O., Aug. J. A Dayton.
Sprlm?noId & Urbana trolley enr, scheduled
to arrive In this city from Dayton ut a:30
o'clock tonlnht, crashed Into u coal cur
which ntouil on an open switch near lo

thin evening und ns n result four-

teen persons nro lyliiK lp tho Mitchell
Thomas hoBpltnl seriously hurt. Tour aro
believed to bo dylnf? nnd mnny otherH whoso
names could net ho learned went to their
homes with Injuries which wcro considered
too slight to record.

Tho followlnR worn among tboso Injured:
B. I.. Llndcnwood, inotormnn, will prob-

ably die,
0. D. llrnndon, conductor, hurt about

client nnd both legs.
Mian lllancho Onllehuc, Springfield, head

rut.
Mth. Hlchard Schutte, both logs broken

and badly Injured Internally; may die.
(Jcorno Conrad, Springfield, both leg

broken..
Mrs. William Honayflngcr, Springfield, log

broken and cut about head.
Miss Zelma Turner, bruised about head.
S. II. nrondon, I'lonsant Hill, 0 leg

broken, collarbone- broken and sorlout In-

ternal Injuries; may die.
Mr. Henry Leuty, both limbs sprained,

Injured about chest.
Louis Lulblc, Springfield, left log broken

and cut about head and face.
-- li. A, Millar, Springfield,, cut about faro.
Miss Ida Hnrtmnn, Springfield, chock cut

open.
Mrs. Jerry, Heard, Springfield, leg broken.
Miss Lorutta Sullivan, leg

hurt.
Miss Ward, Indianapolis, leg broken and

face lacerated.
John Fogarty, Sprlngflold, left log

sprained nnd bruised about hips.
Mrs. Hnbcrt Cochran, Springfield, face

and shoulders cut.
Mrs. Charles Ulglor, Sprlngflold, bruised

"llRhtly.
Minor Springfield, hip

bruised.
Mary riagerman, Sprlngflold, log broken

In two plnrcs, head and Up cut.
Mth. William Wood, Sprlngflold, head

nnd nrm cut.
A car hod passed tho switch all right

forty, minutes prnvlously nnd upon exam-
ination after tho disaster It wo found
that tho switch had 'been, opened nnd locked
nnd It Is believed to have been
none.

senator! cullom at canton
lllllioln I.emlcr Visit the Prcaldent

la Tnlk Over Winter I.pkU-IiiIIv- p

Work.

CANTON, O., Aug. 2. Senator Cullom of
Illinois spent tho day with tho president.
His object In coming hero ho said was to
confer with Ihi president on two, or three
manors, nono or which Is of general public
interest.

"I oxpoct to talk over tho legislative
work for tho next winter," said the senator,
"I do not look for nny general tariff re
vision nnd hops there will bo none.
think we ran make tho fow needed tariff
changes without much trouble and without
tho disturbance! to business that would fol-

low general revision."
Tho Bonator said ho did not expect much

legislation on thn Philippines this session,
as tho prcsnnt system should be given n

trial to sco what can be inado of the
people. Ho cxpeats tho minority to do a
good deal of talking about Cuba. He ex-

pects tho nhlp subsidy bill may pais. Sen-

ator Hanna also nrrlves today to remain
until tomorrow night.

LETTER TO THE WABASH MEN

Orlnvance Commit lee' Slntemenl
from llmimcy t Posted for

Men nt Ilie Minn.

SrHlNOFlKLD. III., Aug. 2. A circular
latter from President Hamicy of the Wa-

bash, addressed to I). V. Maronl, conductor,
nnd C. A. Klppenbrock, brakeman,
o( the grloranco commlttoo representing
the Hrothorhoort, which waited upon Presi-

dent Itamicy nt St. Iiuts, was posted nt
the Wabash shops here, today.

.President Itnmsey statcn that the commit-

tee that waited upon hint several wcoks ago
did not represent 85 per rent of the Wa-

bash employes as represented; thnt no
grievance wero set forth, nnd he states
that the Wabash officials will glvo a hear
Jng to any employes, but that tho road will

Scrofula
Few aro entirely fre from It.

It may develop so slowly as to cans

little If any disturbance daring the wholo
ot childhood.

It may then Irregularity of tho

stomach and bowels, dyipepita, catarrh,
and marked tendency to
before manifesting Itself In much cutaneous
ruptlon or glandular iwelllnj.
It li beat to be lure that you are quite

free from It. arid for Iti complete eradica-
tion you ctn rely on

Hmoifm MmrmmpmHilm
, TUe.fe H meejlclnoi tor nU bumora,

llee, Aug. 1, 1991.

Silks
Of the many choice Dims Silks

. tiliown hero this season, Foulfinl
Kilk Ih one of tlio most popular.
ThcHO hamlHomo nilkH never Hold

for less tlmn one dollar a yard.
Guaranteed not to spot with, water

every yard perfect.

$1.00

cantor, cardinal, reseda, purple, rose,

Sale yard
Bfnrdr

Hospital.

SI'HINaFIELl),

Indianapolis,

riagerman!

Intentionally

members

period
produce

consumption

not recognlzo officially nnd empower any
regular grievance committee to travel over
tho Wabash lino seeking grievances, or to
sit as a permanent body between the mnn
ngement and employes. Ho ends by stating
that from their own letters tho men have no
grievances, nnd that ho liiUHt thereafter do
cllnc to hnvo any further correspondence
with them.

Nortlirrmlern'w (ill Tenln.
LA CItOSSK, Wis., Aug. 2. Tho Chicago

ft. Northwestern railway Is trying tho uso
ot oil as u dirt prcveutatlvu and If sue
ccssful will adopt It on tho ontlrc system.
Five miles of doublo track wcro selected
on the rnnln lino for tho trial. I'lctures
tnken show a great Improvement, tho oil
seeming" lo do nwuy with the dust. It
Is sprinkled along tint road from a flatcur
operated like a street sprinkler.

FINEST OF THE FINE ARTS

lliillnn Smilplor I'roiiilm- - hi, I.utila
Kxoltloii lo Neiul Over Illn

Coiinlr) ' llcxt Worl.ii.

ST. LOUIS. Aug. 2. John Ilarrctt
formerly United Stales minister to Slam
was In St. Louis today by Invitation ot
of President Francis of tho Louisiana Pur
chase Imposition compuny. On account of
his long diplomatic experience lu Asia and
his acquaintance with Asiatic countries and
statesmen, bo wan nblo to glvu tho com
mltteo on foreign relations some valuable
advice lu reganl to Interesting nations o
Asia nnd the far east In tho exposition

I remove, a noted Italian sculptor, una
a conference wltn rre.ildent Francis tni
afternoon In regurd to thn proposed ex
hlblt of lino arts from his native land
Ho Is confident that ho van. through hi
close association with artists there, se
cure the best exhibit of pictures am
sculpturn for the Louisiana Purchase ex
position ever scon In this country.

Strike In Nen-nr- , Ohio,

NEWARK. O.. Aug. 2. Tho Newark
street railway and the Nsrk Oran
vllle road, operated by tho same com
pnny, nro tied up by n strlko for higher
wages and all cars aro in tho barn. Thoro
has been no disorder.

Ecbcwk fin Cnrm. fjo ray.
Ynur drugg'st will refund your monoy It

PAZO OINTMKNT falls to cure Illngworm
Tetter. Old Ulcers nnd Sores, rimples and
niackheada on the faco, and all akin dls
eases. 60 cents.

TODAY WILL BE COOL, TOO

Saturday nnd Hmtilny Fnlr, with Loir
Temperature In' ISnnlern kn

Hitturilny.

WASHINOTON, Aug. 2. Forecast fo
Saturday and Sunday:

For Nebraska Fair Saturday and Sun
day; cooler in enstcrn portion Saturday
warmer Sunday; variable winds.

For Iowa Fair Snturday nnd Sunday
slightly cooler Sunday In eastern portion
northerly winds. i.

For Illinois Fair Saturday and Sunday
cooler Saturday In central and.. southern
portions; fresh north to northeast winds!

For Missouri and Kansas Fnlr nnd coolo
Saturday; Sunday fair; northwest winds'.

For North Dakota Fnlr Saturday and
Sunday; warmer; northerly winds.
'For South Dakota Fair Snturday and

Sunday; warmer Sundny; variable winds
For Wyoming ShowcrB Saturday with

coolor In southeast portion; Sunday fal
nnd warmer; northeasterly winds.

For Montana Fair and warmer Saturday
Sunday fnlr; vnrlablo winds.

For Arkansos Generally fair Saturday
anil Sunday; slightly cooler Saturday I

western portion and Sunday In eastern por
tlon; variable winds.

For Oklahoma and Indian Territory Fal
Saturday and Sunday; slightly cooler; varl
ablo winds.

For Now Mexico and Colorado Showers
and thunderstorms Saturday; cooler; Sun
day fair; northerly winds,

For Western Texas Fair Saturday; prob
ably showers and cooler Sunday; varlabl
wlndi, becoming northeasterly.

I.nt'nl Itreoril.
OFFICE OF TIIK WEAT1IEK TumRAII.

OMAHA, Aug. 2. Ofllclal record of tem
perature ami precipitation compared wltn
inc. (.'orrcspuiiuuit; uuy oi ine last mrce

1DO0. 1S. 1S'8
Maximum temperature..., M VI !U lis
.Minimum temperature..., ,i n ra w
Mean tumperuturo M W Rl l

l'rcclpltatlon no ,00 M .69

Hecord of temperature nnd precipitation
ut Omaha for this day nnd since March 1,
1901;
Normal' temperature 71

lCxcess for the day il

Total excess since. March 1 577

Normal precipitation Vi Inch
Deficiency for tho ilav 12 Inch
Precipitation since March 1 13.38 Inches
Deficiency since March 1 . .is inches
Deficiency for cor. period, 1M0... 2. M Inches
Deficiency for cor. period, 1899... 6.31 Inches

lienor! from illations at 7 n. in.

?! p &

6TATION8 AND STATE cl
OF WEATIlEIt. : c ?3 a

! i - o
. n l n a
: : ? :

Omuha. clear fi! KS ,00
82 RS .00
76 78 T
86 88 (II
60 05 T

,71 76 -- T
CR 72 tut
72 88 .(
98 101 ,00
74 7S 00
81 92 .00
ft 98 ,00
71 71 .00
fit 60 T
66 70 .PO
84 90 .00

I

North Platte, clear ...
unnyenue, near
Salt Luke City, clear
Itapld City,, cloudy ,
Huron, cloudy
Wlltlston, cloudy
Chicago, partly cloudy
Ht. Louis, clear
Ht, Paul, partly cloudy
l)avcnport, clear
Kansas City, clear
Helena, partly cloudy
Havre, cloudy
Iilsmurck, cloudy
Galveston, clear

L. A. WKLS1I,
Local Forecast Ofllclal,

TH J'j OMAHA DAILY JJ 15.15: SATUIMMY, AUG tsT JJ, 1001.

DAIRYMAN" YOUNG N0TCC1LTY

il.ci Court Dsoidos that Hi Did Not Use

Forualdth;d In Milk.

VERACITY OF CHEMIST IS QUESTIONED

At'lKlitiora of .tfcimnl lllvr Tinl liii""'
TemlliiK Jtlimv Unit Korinnlile-lijtl- r-

('iiiiir lllrrel from
the I'oin.

D. K. Young, proprietor of the (Inldcn

Ilod dairy, has' been tried In 'rollco court
n a cbnrge of putting formaldehyde in nis

milk, and has been acqultlod.
Tho caec, which was tried I rldny nftrr- -

noon before Judge (Jonlon, presented sev-or- al

Interesting elements, and one or two
ptwltlvo surprises. It seems tho defense whs
loaded. It came Into court with a roup up
Its sleeve, ns It wore, and from all the ev- -

dencc adduced It wns clear that ono of

htsu three propositions must bo triio- -

First That Mr. Young's cows give for- -
mnldehydr.

Second That tho science of chemistry li
u mm re nnd n delusion.

Third That somebody fled.
The case Jogged along In the usual way

until about 3 o'clock, when there begnn to
b signs of something beneath the surface.

W. Kller, the attorney for tho defense.
kept trying to work In evidence that didn't
appear to bo apropos of anything In par
ticular. As Prosecuting Attorney Thomiui
said, It wns Incompetent, Irrelevant and Im
material. Hut still It wns admitted condl
tinnally. Tho Judgo fcald he would admit It,
and then afterward, If It proved to be ex
truncous, It would .not bo considered.
Finally nn Inkllns of tho truth began to
filter through the fog of doubt nnd tho next
Instant tho entire superstructure of the de
fenso broko upon tho view. It fairly took
tho breath of tho spectators.

.VelKliliorn 'IVntlfy.
Ilaldly atntcd, the facts were' thwe: Mr.

Young hud called Into his services two of
his neighbors, II, 0. Powcrn and Hmry
IJrecscn. These had come to his premises
sovernlly, had selected and washed vobsu!.
hnd gone to his pasture and drawn milk of
his cows Into them, nnd then without lot
ting the vessels puss out of their tiosses- -
slon for n momunt-h- ad taken tho amplb
of freshly drawn and undoctored milk to
Carl Dummer, the city chemist, who had
analyzed them and found them to contain
formaldehyde!

To these fnctB tho two neighbors testified
on tho stand and their testimony wax ror
roborated by written and signed statements
rrom L'arl Uiimnier.

When the Judge, heard this hn was seen
to smllo and to scribble Homethlng on thenotepupor In front of him. Afterwnr.i ihi
jmgio was found on his desk:

Hn riirefu y washed tho bottle first,
i.T.,,P,,,m k(Ml M'u '"'"

III (In Hpltu of swab nnd soup)rile wily chemist found the dope;Now nil Is rlrnr suvo this. I hope:hcre did formulile hyde?
Carl Oummer did not nttcmnt tn nvnlnin

the riddle. Ho took tho stnud nftcr the
noignoors lud finished their testlmnnv nn,l
said In Btibstnnce: "I suspected when these,
iwo men came to mo with their sumples

i mini mat tucy were In some wny con
r.ccteii with this case. I obked them If
incy wcro in a hurry for tho analysis nnd
they answered that thoy were. Iloth wanted
the certificates by 2 o'clock this afternoon

tho hour set for the trial. Iloth refund
to leave tho entire sample with me, but
iook n pari ot it away with them, a

which I didn't understand and"
don't yet. Ilut being hntlsfled. nn I was.
that they wore connected with tho Young
case, me enect was to make mo more than
usually careful with my analysis so much
so as to exclude all possibility of error. I
am as certain as I ran bo of onythlnc that
there wns formaldehyde In the samples they
urougm me.

Chetiilnt Mnkea ICxiilniinllnii,
Tho chemist explained the modus oper-

andi of making the tests and offered In
evidenco test tubes containing snmplos of
tho milk that had bocn subjected to treat
ment In his laboratory. Ho used three pro
cesses, ho said, known ns the Leonard
Smith, the Itlmlnl und tho Llebormann
tests, Tho first wui always suftlolent to
detect tho presence of formaldehyde; It
turned ino milk a red color, which grad
ually became a purplish blue. If there wan
no formaldehyde In tho milk tho color of
tho milk remained unchanged.
"The first witness on tho stand was Milk
Inspector Ifutton, who told how he secured
nnd marked the samples, Chemist Dummer
followed, testifying to having found tho
preservative In the 'samples submitted to
him, These wore thu only witnesses put on
by the prosecution,

Then ,the defonso followed with tho entire
Young family snvo ono son. It comprised
tho father, mother, n daughter 22 years old
and two sons, nil of whom take part In tho
dairy work. All denied thnt formaldehyde
or any other form of preservative had
been used by them In at least threo years
About six years ago they hnd used a sample
bottle of some kind of fluid that was sup
posed to prcBcrvo tho sweetness of milk
but It hadn't proved satisfactory and they
had never used It again, Tho prosecution
admitted that the testimony ot tho third
eon would be In suhstance tho same ui that
of tho other mcmbors of tho family, bo ho
was not sent for.

Kill ril on Itoi'U Ixlnntl Kitminloii
lAH VJSUAS, N. M.. AUK. 2. All rx

plosion on the ltoi'k Island oxletislun
twenty-liv- e miles enst of Sautn Hosn, nt
Montgomery rami) yesterday, k eil Fran
cIbco Lopez, Ceclln Haul, Pablo Lucero nnd
Callxto (liirule. who wero blnstlug rocks on
Uio railway rluht-of-wa- They luul tire- -
pared u heavy lilnst, hut did not got nwny
soon cnougn utter igniting tne ruse,

Cnniiol Anrri on Denver .Shoollng,
DHNVrcit, Aug. 2. The Jury In tho case

or w, v. .MKierson. ciuirgeti witn tin
shooting of It. II, Tninmen nml F. (I
Itomlls, proprietors of tho Kvenlng Post
nrter consideriiiK me testimony lor six nn
a tirtir ilnys lonmiit reported its imtmut
tn ngreo unon u verdict nnd wns illsmlssei
Thn Kliootliik oceciirreil January in. Thf
was the second trial, the other having ondci
In illsiigicement.

Locomotive Holler I'iiploilf h.

ATLANTA. On., Aug. 2. Tho boiler of
llm miL-In- n nf the Western A-- Atlantla nan- -

snngcr trnln, which left this clty'nt 8:15 this
morning, exploded nt Doltnn nt 8:45 n. m
fntull v in in iinrr l'iren an j. I.. ,io rnnarne
of Atlanta und badly Injuring Kuglueer N
V Hell, also nf Atlanta. Tho etiglno xyn
demollslied anil tlio luiggngo rnr derniiei
Assistance has neen hurried tn tho sfene

She Wnlkn Four-- lliimlrril Mile,
MANKATO, Minn., Aug. 2.-- Mrs. Dell

Vincent nrr vea in t no city yesterday i

her wny to Minneapolis tn visit n sister,
nnviiiK siarieu rrom nt. i.ouik seven ween
ago, She walked 400 iiiIIoh of thn wny. n
sho had no money In pay railway faro
.iiy niiici.iiN iniiK comimBHiiiu on ucr nn

DO.I gut tier n iicaei to m

llollrsl '1'imtii on Knrtli,
ST. LOUIS. .llg, 2.-- SI. T.ouls. nccordln

to the local government weather bureau
was the Hottest place in tlio cojntry today
a ninxlmum temnontturo nf MS being nt
tnlned. A hot wind contributed to the
discomfort of tne city s nonu alien. On
denth nnd ono prostration bad been re
ported up to 11 o clock tonight.

HorirN llnvr liiniieiin,
CII1CAOO. Aug. 2, Ninety lier rent

tho horses In Chlcngn nro now stiff erln
from Influenza. The dtsense Is nrnvln
fatal In from threo to five enscs out o
every km.

Tnken n llreeas.
RICHMOND. Vn.. Auc. 2. The constlti

tlonal convention by a vote of 42 to 5 toda
Adopted a resolution to take a recoss from
tomorrow uniu August a on nan pay

TRANSPORT ADRIFT ON OCEAN

Seven .Men lu n Siunll flout rut Oft
lo Const lu Seiirrli of

Alitnn'e,

BAN FHANCISCO, Aug. 2. The aeven men
from tho disabled transport I.onnox, from
Manila to this port, who were picked up
In a small boat off Pledras Ulancas light-hotis- o

and llrought to this city by tho
teamcr ueorgo Loomls, tell u story, ot a
rokni shaft, dearth of provisions und the
rifting of the helpless ship In the current

that sots down the coast. Tho men ure:
Third Mate J. Spratt, J. Frank West,
P. T. Flaherty and James 1. Scanlon, ex- -

sailors nnd 's men; David
Itankln of Now Jersey, a government clerk
returning from Manila, and F. L. Hose, a
reporter formerly connected with tho
Manila Freedom. They constituted a vol- -

ntcer crow' that put off from tho trans
port In search of assistance. On the Len
nox nro seventeen cabin and forty-fiv- e

second class passongers, nearly all of whom
nro discharged sailors and soldiers, and the
Ungllsh officers and n Chinese crew of
about thirty men. There are no women on
board. Third Mate Spratt and his com
panions tell thu same Mory.

Ono of them Raid; "The Ionnox left
Manila on Junu 27 and Nagasaki on July f

Suddenly, on thn .evening of July 25, the
shaft broko within threo fot of tho pro
poller, mnklng a great noise, but the quid:
hutting off of the engines prevented any

damage to the vessel. Thoro was a calm
nt tho time nnd things looked bud. Thj
mo.ubcrs ef tho Chinese crow were helpless,
but wn old hn ors fixed tin a Jury rig. but

'under It tho vessel made little or no
nrouress. For nearly a week we looked In

vain for assistance. What made It really
serious was tho shortage of provision
Captain Williamson asked tho Chinese crew
o man (. small boat and attempt to reucii
he coast. The Chinese refused and the

chief olllcer r.amo to us sailors and usked
for a volunteer crew. Twenty minutes later
wo wcro off in a boat and were given a

kooiI sendoff. We took two kegs of water
two tins of corned beef and a box of hard
tack. Tho boot was rigged with a sa(l, but
there was no wind and until wo were picked
up by the Loomls twelve hours Inter wo

wero nt tho oars and hnd come within
sight of I'lcdras Ulancas lighthouse."

It Is expected that the government tug
Slocum. which wns nt once sent In scarcn
of the Lennox, will find tho transport some
tlmo todov close, to Sunta- - Durham channel
It was 180 miles- - Bouth of this city nnd
forty miles at ea when tho small boat
left It.

BOEKS .WILL PAY PENALTY

(Continued from Flrut Page.)

ger's reply to llotha's surrender proposal
It wns: 'ilotha, Dewvt. Dclury. Steyn: Con
tlnue llehtlng. Alte.v ntlon will lm sent'
when needed. Knough for thn iircscnt.' "

Krimrr llelnllnten.
PAIHS, Aug. 2.-- The

' Flgara publishes a
long Interview today with Mr. Kruger.
After denying the trueltles charged against
the Doers In Lord Kitchener's report. Mr.
Kruger declare Hint the atrocities of the
concentrated camps wcro twenty tunes
worse thno had been stated by MIbs Hob
houso In Orcnt Urltaln nnd that, when
fully known, thoy' 'would cnuso tho world
to shudder wltli fioh-o- r nnd niovo tho na
tions to IntervciiQ.

'Wn are defending our liberty. con
tinned Mr. KnjgcT, "aiyl when It Is granted
wo will luy down' our arms. Great Urltaln
knows our condition's. rt,,It Is, not for Ino. to
repen't them. Wo will never renounce on
flag nnd wo cannot aecopt any protectorate
I am convince! ..that the, hour, .will come
when (Jreat Urltaln will grant what Is ou
right. Moreover, I inn confident thnt (lot!

is with us and 'will not nbandon us."
Mr. Fischer, who wna present nt thn In

tervlnw, sold nothlnfc' hnd yet been doclda
regarding Mr. Kruger'a visit to tho united
States. '

Oprnlnir Another Port.
HONO KONCi, Aug. 2. The commissioner

of customs has left Wing Chnu for Nan
King, provlnco of Qunug See to ur.o the
latter as a treaty port.

Tho Ilrltlsh war ships Olory, F.rllpso am'
Daphne arrived unexpectedly today n

Amoy. All is quiet there.

Sii'vi'k Amerenn Trnile,
niO 1)13 JANKIRO, Aug. 2. Owing to tho

efforts of United. States Minister Charles
Page Ilryau proposnd tariff chaugcB
prejudlcal to American commerco und fa
vornble to Ilrltlsh If,(illnn und Arficntlno
Interests havo been dereatca in tne lira
zlllun congress.

Toronto fl n 1 1 tv'h j-- Cnnr Snntnlneil,
LONDON, Aug. 2 The privy council hn

upheld tho Judgment of tho appeal cour
In Ontario In the enso of the Toronto
railway against tho corporation of To
ronto relative to the mileage tax,

Ilrlllsh Torpedo limit Hliilm.

PORTSMOUTH, Aug. 'J. Torpedo boat
No. SI hns been sunk off thn Island of
Aldcrny, in the Kngllsh channel. No de
tails havo heeu received' beyond tho fac
that thero was no loss of Ufa.

Mnnllolin Wlienl Yield.
WINNIPKO. Aug. 2. Hugh McKcllar

minister of agriculture, estimates tho ylol
of wheat In Manitoba and tho Northwcs
Territory for this yenr at from r.fi.OilO.OOO

lo 60,000,000 bushels.

KriiKer Miiy Visit Amerlen,
THU HAGUB. Aug. 2. People who arc 1

nlose association with Mr. Kruger say that
up to tho present It has not been decided I

that the, Uocr statesman will visit the
United States.

More 'III nn n Million llnrrelM.
ST. LOUIS, Aug. 2. (Special.) Upon bo-in- g

apprised that tho sules of tho
Ilrowlng association hnd

passed tho 1,000,000-harre- l mark, for the
twelve months ending July 31, Mr. Adnlphus
UuhcIi cabled thn following words of ap-

preciation:
"LANOKNSCIIALIIACII. Oermany, Aug.

1, 1001. Anhcuser-llusc- h Hrowlng Associa-

tion. St. Louis. Mo. Your cablcgrntn
tho BaU. of moro than 1,000,000

harrola of beer for tho twelvo months Just
past fills me with gratitudo to my ofllcors
and men who so ably ntslstcd to uchlovo
that which has never been accomplished by
nn Individual plant In tho browing Industry.
Our tBtnbllshment Is of International roputo
and looked upon with prblo by tho people
of our country.

"(Signed.) ADOLPHUS nUSCII,
"Prcaldont."

Four I'eojilc Dninn.
HUNTINGTON, W. Vu.. Aug, 2,-- Tho

waves from n passing steamer near Central
city late last night upset a small boat con-
taining n pleasure purty, drowning four
people. Their names: Mrs. Fannie Hem-
ming, nged 43; Kathleen Hemming, her
daughter, aged Hi Imogune and Theodore
Apperson, grandchildren of Mrs. Hemming,
used C and 7 yearr. The other oceupanlB of
the boat were rescued, None of tho bodies
have been recovered.

Alleged l"nruer Give Hull.
NKW YOHK, Aug. :.t-Iav- ld L. Short and

Morris Meyers, Jointly Indicted with. Albert
T, Pntrlck In connection with the nllrged
forgery of n will of William Mnrh Hlce,
were released from the Tombs today on de-
posit of SIS,oni) cash ball. They hud been In
thu Tombs Bluce March 20.

UDCE LYNCH INTLKPOSES

Mob Carriei Gtarlei Davis from Courtroom

t Iztcntion Treo.

DCNE IN DEFENSE OF GIRL'S GOOD NAME

Teillii'SKreiiii Anttern llelntlteH of A.
siiiilleil ( I rl lj InlroilueliiK Ten-llnio- ny

AkiiIiinI Her Clinrncter
.Slierlff In Injiireil,

SMITIIVILLB, Tenn.. Aug. 2. Tho first
lynihlng In the annals ot Dekalb county
took place this morning when Chat I en Dav.s,
who was charged with a criminal assault
on Miss Kate Hues, was taken from tho
courthouse by a mob of about tcnty-flv- c

friends and relatives of the )oung woman
and hanged.

Tho assault on Miss Hues was committed
Inst Sundny evening und Monday morning
Dnvls wns taken beforo n magistrate. Hn
submitted his case and the trial was set
for today. When tho hearing began the
defendant Introduced witnesses to attack
tho glrl'a character. The father had said
that ho would not Join or allow nny violent
measures unless this action was taken by
tbo defendant. When tho witness began to
glvo his testimony thn friends and relatives
of tho girl nroo and made for tho prisoner.
For a time thero wero wild scenes and the
people wcro greatly excited. Tlio prisoner
mado nn effort to esrnpe by Jumping from
tho second story wlndoy nf the court room,
but scvornl pistol shots 'were fired In the
crowd and Davis wna captured beforo he
could Jump. He wa tnken n quarter of a
mllo from town and hnnged.

Tho sheriff anil one of his deputies and
n constable, who wore trying to provnnt
tho lynching, together with tho fnthcr of
tho defendant, were severely Injured In n
clash with the mob. Tho wounded officers
are Sheriff J. T. Oduin, Deputy Hob Odum
and (oust ablo Mnncy Pass.

Milton Hues, tho father of the victim. Is
n prominent grocer In Smlthvllto nnd the
mob was composed almost entirely of his
rolntlves nnd friends. There were nbout
twenty-fiv- e men In tho mob. After the
execution of Davis tho mob dispersed nnd
while excitement Is high thero Is no danger
of further trouble.

STRIKERS TURN TO NEW YORK

(Continued from First Page.)

labor bureau of the llepubllc Iron nnd Steel
company Haiti his presence nt the meeting
had nothing to do with the steel strike.
All the Kcpuhllu mills uru lu operation and
he merely called on maltera affecting the
mills operated by his company.

NKW YORK, Aug. 2. Charles M. Schwnb
left Now York today for his country home
at I.oretta, Pa. Ic will remain thero over
Sunday.

Ohio .11 1 li r Worker Confer.
COLUMIIUS. O.. Aug. 2. President W. H.

Hnakins, Vice President Dennis Sullivan,
Secretary Savage of the Ohio mine work-
ers' organization held a lengthy session
today. Tho meeting was called to discuss
thn mining situation over the state. When
asked if the Bteel workers' strike hnd been
discussed the following Interview was au-

thorized:
"The miner of Ohio hnvo been nnd are

now ready to assist all clnsses of organized
labor. We hnvu an agreement with Ohio
operators which expires April 1, 1902, but
If the trusts or largo corporations
are going to use tho Injunction for tho
purpose of defeating other

In this contention for Justice and n
fnlr share of tho results of these, .large
Industries we are not nblo o predict what
policy the miners will pursue.

"It Is safe to say that wo will be found
willing and ready nt nil times to take such
action as will conserve to the belt Interests
of tho ateel workers nnd not only them but
other labor organizations.

"We have confidence In tho
ability of President Shaffer, Secretary Wil
liams nnd the executive board und if tho
mcmberB of tho Amalgamated association
now on strike pay pnrtlculnr attention to
tho advice of theso officials wo believe and
are confident that the strike will end In a
victory for members of tho craft."

PUTTING IN NEGRO LABORERS

Nleel Combine. Mill nt Cleirlniiil llelnn
Filled ii ltd .lien rrom

(lie Snulli.

CLKVELAND, Aug. 2. The ;blg steel
comblno Is using negro laborers to sup-
plant Its whlta laborers In tbo Ncwburg
mills here. Already n couple of hundred
colored men have come to the city from
Pittsburg, Homestead und adjucent Iron
centers In Pcnnsylvnnln. Thoy aro brought
hero by ono of their own race, who Is
acting ns ngent for tho Bteel corporation.
When tho colored men nrrlvo they nrc sent
tn tbo mill, whero a largo dwelling house
Is used us u domlcilo. Many more ucgroo),
it Is cald, will bo brought hero and many
more from the south ore expected.

Tho ncgroos from Alabama und Tun
nessee, according to thu authority of n
colored agent of tho steel corporation, sco
In this strike a glorious opportunity to
lmprovo their condition und they nre llock
lng north lu largo numbers. It is also
asserted that tho steel corporation has
given authority to Hb agents to gather
all the colored Iron workers possible und
to center them at the various points of tho
strike. It Is asserted that the men who
ure going Into tho mills here nre practl
cal Iron workers, having done similar work
elsewhere.

HANNA TAKES NO PART IN IT

In AnxloiiH for ( t Iclilelll of Strike,
lint In .lot IntereedliiK Ciilloni

((iiIIh Clinton.

CANTON, O.. Aug. 2. Senator M. A

Ilnnnn, who Is hero on n visit to President
nnd Mrs. McKlnloy, gnvo out u statement
tonight denying ns ridiculous tho roporta
connecting him with efforts tn nettlo the
strike. "I am Just as anxious to havo the
steel strlko settled us the vast majority of
Iho people, but I am taking no purt In tho
negotiations," ho declared. Ho says that
his visit Is purely a social one and that his
meeting with Senator Cullom of Illinois was
coincidental.

Tho two senators, with the president,
spent Iho afternoon talking over many mat
ters that nro to como up lu the next srs
slon of congress. Senator Cullom left for
Chicago tonight.

ALL 'FRISCO IS HOPEFUL

Kurlr Settlement of Trouble HeMvenn
KniiilnyerM nml City Front Feil-eriili- on

SeeniN AMiireil,

SAN FHANCISCO, Auk. 2. An early set-

tlement of tho trouble hotweon tho
association and tho City Front

federation now seems prnhablo and an
early ending of tho strlko is looked for.
Labor leaders and prominent merchants are
alike hopeful tliat tomorrow at thu latest
will see pence restored and that on Monday-th- o

strlklnK workers will return to their
former employment

Conferences have been hold today with a
View of hrlnBliiK tho local strikes to a
clpse, Whllo no appreciable result has
been reached, Mayor I'helau, who jla labor- -

Ing hard to bring nlmut an adjustment, ex
pressed lonfldrnie that the controversy will
end with the week

Tho new features of the day Involved
oriental labor. Tle Japanese labor union
voiuniuruy caned upon Japanese cmpioyo-- i

on the water-fro- to stand wlfh the
strikers nnd tho Chinese crew of tho
sltnmer Coptic was prohibited from work
ing nshoro by thn federal authorities In
pursuance of the exclusion act. In reoni.
to a protest by labor leaders that the Chi-

nese crow of the Coptic was doing work
ashoro Chief Chinese Inspector Dunn re
ceived Instructions from Assistant Secre-
tary Taylor and Commissioner Powderly
lo order tho Chinese bnck io the Coptli
and fo prevent uuy further Infractions of
tho Inw.

Klght or nine veisels were working on
the water-fro- today, an Inerense over
yesterday At the l'arlflc mall dock tho
remainder of th" freight nnd baggage was
placed aboard the Coptic and It left the
dock nt 1 o'clock, tho scheduled time for
sailing. Men hnvo been secured to handle
the enrges of tho American Maru and City
of Sydney.

Columlin .Mrret Corn Mote Aunln.
COLUMIIUS, Oa.. Aug. 2.-- The strike of

the Columbus street railway employes wns
amicably adjusted tonight through tho
work of- a citizens' committee nnd tho men
will return to work tomorrow. They get
an Increase In wages of 25 per cent. Tim
compuny will no longer deal with them
ns a union, but ns Individuals. Tho com
pany refused to dlschnrge soven men cm
ployed during the strlko, which for tha
last two days has been tho main point of
contention.

IMJXMO.V nilt WHJtTHUN VKTHltANS.

IVnr NiirtltnrN llemrnilie reil liy the
(aenertil Covei'iiiuenl.

WASHINOTON. Aug. 2. (Special.) Tho
following pcutlons have been granted:

Issue of July 16:
Nebrnsku. Incrcnao IMwnrd D. Illnhnrt.

"huso, 2I, original widows, ete.-Spe- elil

nrcrued July 18. Mary 1 cr, Hlorkvf le. is.
Iowa. lucre, ino Onirics Weslho'f,

Nashua, $17; Kll.n M. Ward, Adnlr, 17;
David A Pender. Wntctloo. 112. Wl Mm C.
OloVer, Murloi . 112 Jnmes Hnrlcneas,
.Me"finti csv . 112. Or c nn widow n. etc
Kllruhrth J. Mickey, Mason CJty, f; Agnes
A. Djblw, Shell Itoek. is,

Snulli D.ikotn' Inciense Henry C. Hart,
Hermosa. 110; X.uciinrlali Kendall, llljou
I HUM. Jl'J

North Dakota: Increase Krnest Schu
mann, Acton, 110. Original widows, etc
Hpeelal accrued July IS, Anna M. IHnlch,
Mandiiii. $8,

Colorado; Itestorutlnn nnd Inerense
Am oh Alliums (dead), Denver. 112.

,ev York .lletnl .llnrket.
NKW YOHK, Aug. S-- TIn In

Ixindon regained snmn if Its recent loss to-il-

us n result of uooil Ft dilative demand
nnd scarcity of ccllcrs. After n fnlr day's
liusiness tne market niiuliy closed nrm in
tone ut XIII' ,12s OI for spot und ClM for
futures. Indicating n rise of 2.1 fid In the
rormer nnd K in tlio lutter. i.oc:iuy trail-
ing wns moderately active nnd VHlnes ad-
vanced 201i'io points In spot In sympathy
...III. t ..,.1,... .....I l....tl.. Ml,..,l llr.n nr..wit., i. i.iiii .iikiii.) i';in (....
127.53f( 21.011. The local market for cjppe
was featureless nnd nominally tinclmigcd
nt IG'ifiWc for Uike. Superior nnd H t
HiHc fur easting, nnd In lndnn n further
loss of 2i fid was noted In liquidation. '1 ho
clone kuk eiikv nt III! 17h Kd mid LC7 fs 31.
spot nnd futures respectively. Iend w..s
dull here nt 14.37;, while In London prices
ndvnnced 2s fid to .CH 17s (id. Spelter w s
dull, while In London prices fell off 3s fid
wilder sheer lack of support, closing nsy nt

1G IOh. Domestic Iron markets l tiled ex-

ceptionally dull with prices unchanged, but
In buyers' favor, liglron wnrrnnts WtVOT
10.00; northern No. 1 foundry. tlo.iOfi 1 .t0:
southern No. 2 foundry, 114.00 UfO: No. 1

foundry, southern, 114 7.TMS.M: No. 1 foun-
dry, southern, soft. Jll.iffin.lS. Ossgow
warranto closed at 61s und Mlddlesbaroug.t
at 43 10" id,

I'liilii Tnlk lo Teneherii.
IIKIIKUI.MV. Cnl.. Aug. 2. At tho closing

of the summer school nf the University of
California James Karl Russell, deuu of the
tencbrrs' college mid professor of history
and ediiLCtlon at Columbia university,
struck some bard blows at the teaching
profession, lie eailen tencners me iiiobi
nnrrow utnl bigoted set of people on earth,
ii.. unlil ilu.v unre iitmtllunlmonn and cring
ing nnd accused them of being as n class
totally lllllll linn wiprepnreu mr imi
they were pretending to do. Although the
llllll Willi nilcil In zrciit oart with teachers
nttendlng the summer school the profes-
sor's pneunge of unpleasant truths wns well
received. He spoKe ot nimseir ns oi uiu
teaching profession.

Ilroker ArreMtril for HrenuliiK l.ntv.
NHW YORK. Auc. C. Thom.i.

n broker und u member of the Consolidated
Stock exchange ot tins city, was arrested
today u. id iirralgtied before United States
Commlsslonei Shields, charged with violat
ing the war revenue net ny railing to place
revenue stumps on sales of slocks. lie
wnlvrd examination und wns held in $I,tVJo
ball for examination, Mr. Thomnti con-
tends that tho tax Is lllegnl und he was
arrested In order thnt a test might be

.IllilllV III HIV wui tn,
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Gohe
Sha mpoo
Toilet Soap

A tonic and a treat. It
makes a clean head and a
clear complexion. Excel-
lent for both. Removes the
greasy, shiny appearance.

COKE
DANDRUFF

CURE
Strips hair (mm fallinj: out.
Cures Dandruff, Hrittlo Hair,
Itching and all Scalp
Troubles. Guaranteed to
cure or money refunded.
Awarded medals and special
favors at Paris Exposition.
Coke Dandruff Cure is good
enough to have many imita-
tors. You be good enough to
demand the genuine. Sold
everywhere.

A. R. UREMER CO.. Chicago.

For ante at llnaton Stuia llrnc Uept.

The
Direct
Routs

To Points n

ARKANSAS

MISSOURI

KANSAS

OKLAHOMA

Thn next linmeseekers' exe'urslon lo
above stales will leavo Omaha, Tun- -

lay, Auifiist fi, at very low rates. I". r
Information, pamphlets, etc., cn'l ir
iddress

t'l'I'V TM'KUT (KI"ICi:S
H. V,. Cor. Mill mill DiiiikIuh Si:

.

Famous Waukesha
There Is no moro Justly famous health

nnd pleasure resort than Waukesha, and
nowhern will be found better service, a
more beautiful location, or greater oppor-
tunities for amusement and rest than tlio

FOUNTAIN SPRING HOUSE
For Illustrated booklet and rates, ad-

dress, J, C, WALKKlt, Mgr., Waukeiba,
Wis.

What is
Ovaritis ?

A dull, throbbing pain. nomPn'c
by n sense of tenderness and heat low
down in tho aide, with nn occasional
shooting pain. Indicates Inflntwiiitlon.

On examination it will bp found that
the retrlon of pain shows soriio swell,
lnp. Thin Is tho tlrst stnrje of ovaritis,
inilamtnntton of the ovary. If the roof
of vour house leaks, my slBter, you haTO

It ilxed at once ; why not pay tho samo
respect to your own body ?

You need n il, you ought not to let
yourbclf go, when one of your own 6cx

Mm. Asina AsTo.f.

hold out the helping hand to you, iinrl
will advlso you without money and
without price. Mrs. I'lukham'a labora-
tory la at Lynn, Mass. Write n letter
there teUintf ull your symptoms tmt
got the benefit of the greutcst experi-
ence In treatlnif female Ills.

" I wa.8 suirerluif to such an extent
from ovnrltm trouble thnt my physi-
cian thought nn operation would bo
necessary.

"Lydla E. l'lnlthnm's Vegetable Com-

pound hftvinif bocn recommended to
me, I decided to try It. After using
oevcrnl bottles I found that I was
cured. Mv entire fytcm wna toned
tip, nnd I'nuiToicd no more with my
evurlcs." --Miw. Ansa. Aato.v.Troy, mo

ILLLIIMGIS

CENTRAL

EXCURSIONS

Minneapolis and return, August 1st to
10th I 9.85

St Paul and roturn, August 1st to
10th 0.85

Dulutli and roturn, August 1st to
10th 13.85

New York nnd roturn, every day,.,. 44.00
Louisville nnd return, August 24-2- 21.60
Buffalo mid return, every day 20.75

Circuit tours via Orent Lakes to Buffalo
and Intermediate points. Staterooms re-

served !n advance. .
Call at City Ticket office, 1402 Farnare

street, for particulars, or address W. Hi
UIULL. I). 1'. A., Illinois Central Railroad,
Omaha, Neb,

5jium Kim.
Reilitertd

A. Mayer Co.,
220 BEE BUILDING

OMAHA. NEB.

Phone 171

Re-No-M- ay Powder
Not only rolleves, but positively cur all
disorders ot the feet, stops odproui pcripl-rsilo- n,

cures tender, snolltm and painful
iMt,

Price 50 Cents.
For Sale by all Druggists

and Glove Dealer
Cousultatlou Free from 2 to 4.

When ordering by mall add I cinti fol
poatasi.

Skin Food for racui nn""".
Cream icfuna and wWUM

ia has da uid face.

REDUCED

RATES
$13 Buffalo & Return $13
$3!NewYork&Roturn$3l

Tiih Wnlmrh from Chicane, will sell
fleliets nt the above rates, Aside from
these ratMn, thu abash runs through
trains ovur Ita own rails from Kansas
City, St LojIh and Chlenfo tn Iluffnlo
und offers many sperlnl rnte.i dutlns
tho suininrr montliu, iilnwlnit stop-
overs at Nlajnra Folia and Jlutfalo,
Auk your neniest ticket naent, or is

Harry U Mnores, deneral Ant
I'.iHucriLMT IJenai'iiiiini, Oinnhii, Nnli,.
or (' S. Crane, O I". und T. A, St.
Loula, Mo.

ami Mi:jir.?.'i.s.

krlig park
The Ideal resort for ladles nnd children,
presentlni? MATCIILUHS FltlUi SHOWS
KVLHY DAY The ureat Sacred Druma.

THE PASSION PLAY
Telling the story of the life of Christ.I.OllliN. Celebrated C'ONCUIIT UANIJ,
And all kinds of dvllchtful ainuboinents.


